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Cause list o1'l7 Cornplaint cascs along with thc trirrrc slot 1l
fbr their
hearing through video conlerencing by Zoom App in thc coirrt o1- c hairperson
RERA, Dehradun on l0-03-2021 is enclosccl rvith this noticc. Iior.this se
rate link
will be sent on the eniail and mobile of both the parties and their law. rs on the
date of hearing by Sri Mohan Kotliya (Mob no- g 126g6g62g) and/or S ri
Gaurav
Bhatt (Mob no- 8126253545) or by some orher staff of' RERA in ca of their
absencb due to t68i. being on leave etc. 'Ihe affidavits, written submi
ions and
counter affidavits, replies, evidence, show cause and self attcsted cop
ies/ photo
copies of other documents in all the corrplaints cAses may, bc subrnitter
by speed
post or rnanually in the ol'fice o1'RllRA two Days belbre the datc
ol.heari o
b'
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will be sent on the en-rail and mobile of both tl-re parties
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date of hearing by Sri Mohan Kotliya
other staff of' RI]RA in c
Bhatt (Mob no- 8126253545) or by some
'l'he atl'idavits' writtcn subt-r
absence due to their being on leave etc'
and sell' attested
counter affidavits,^replies, e,idence, show cause
cases
copies of other docunrents ir-r all the con"rplaints
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cause list of 16 complaint cases along with the t.irne slot flx
hearing through video confbrencing by z-,oorn App in
the cor-rrt of
RERA, Dehradun on 09-03-202r is encrosed with trris
notice. fror this
will be sent on the enrail and mobile of both the parties ancl their
la
date of hearing by Sri Mohan Kotliya (Mob no- gr 126g6g62g)
a,d/or
Bhatt (Mob no- 8126253545) or by sorne orher stafl ol,
RI,RA in c
absence due to their being on Ieravc ctc. 'l'hc. al'fidavits,
writtcr-r subr'
counter affrdavits, replies, eviclence, show, caLrsc ancl scll'attcstecl
c
copies.of other docunrents in all the cornplaints cases nray
bc subnrittc
post or manually in the o1fice o1'RtjRA two Days
b:lorc the clatc of hear

d fbr their
hairperson

ratc link
rs on the
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of their
ssions and
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